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SOUTH CAROLINA
I have visited churches and isolated believers in the following places: Columbia, Bear
Creek, Sumter, Charleston, Lincolnton, Summerville, Aiken, Anderson, Greenville, and Spartanburg. Brother Scott accompanied me to
most of these places. Columbia and Sumter
were the two points at which Brother Scott held
tent-meetings last summer. His home is at
Columbia, and he will continue to work for the
interest of the cause there, for a time.
At Sumter the company of believers were of
good courage though there had been some disorderly elements at work. The necessity of
thorough organization and discipline was set
before them, and some sins were kindly but
plainly rebuked.
A few faithful believers continue to hold up
the light at Charleston. These have the assurance that two or three comprise a host if Jesus
is one of the number.
At Summerville, I had the privilege of
speaking in a little chapel owned by Sister Williams. This had formerly been a Baptist
church, but now is consecrated to the last message. The company of believers need instructing, and if they yield themselves to instruction
the Lord will do great things with them.
Sabbath, December 11, was spent at Aiken
at the hospitable home of Elder Carey. He has
been spending some time in the canvassing
field with excellent success. As a result of
about - a month's work, he has orders for nearly two hundred dollars worth of books.
Believers from Johnson and Augusta met
with the company and I preached twice for
Arriving Monday evening, the 13th, in Ander1: found Sister Gallion bravelY fighting the
hattle for health, and I hope with success. She
has just lately returned from the Atlanta Sanitarium where she received treatment. Brother Gallion is away in the field, and she remains
at home uncomplainingly, for the love they both
e, for the great message.
Here I received word of the illness of my
'wife at home and hastened away without visit-
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ing some whom I much desired to see. Sister
Anna Boehm has been here since our campmeeting and has faithfully followed up the interest. It has seemed to be a hard field, and yet
the few who have accepted the truth are very
precious and love the the truth with all their
hearts.
As in different places I have met with , the
colored believers who love the truth, my heart
has been made to rejoice s I remember that
this message must go to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people.
While at Sumter I had the privil.ge of
sharing the bachelor home of brethren Gallion,
Gillman, and Case, who are canvassing in that
vicinity. Then to make our situation ideal, who
should drop in hut our good brother V., 0. Cole.
We thanked God for a truth that brqught togather five men from as many distant parts.
Brother Cole from Tennessee, Brother Gillman
from Michigan, Brother Case from North Carolina, Brother Gallion from Oklahoma, myself
from Iowa. The love of a common, but glorhrts
truth, unites us in mind and work.
On arriving home I found my wife some
better, and again I thanked the dear Father for
His care over all His children.
Soon the work will be finished and we
shall go home where no inhabitant shall say "I
am sick." No more telegrams will be sent, or
needed for calling some one home, for, "They
shall go no more out."
I want to go there, dont you? T. H. JEYS,

FLORIDA ITEMS
Brother and Sister Button spent Sabbath,
December 18, with the Bartow church, and
made a pleaent call at the office.
The church at Windsor is being favored
with a visit from Brother Matins. Brother
Manns is also laboring in Ocala and vicinity.
The King's Messangers seem to be all astir and rich blessings are being meted out to many
as they go from house to house with the
lent messengers.
Brother Baker, who- has just recently ,ac-
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ceptedthe truth, is canvassing in:part-owand is; humanity; that Jesus placed so great an estr
having excellent success. He delivered over mate upon. _ John 10:11. If we save our life )3'1,,
sixty dollars Wortkof books last week.
laying up of this world's goods, in order to hay(
Letters are coining froth all the-churches much to spend on self, what will be the eni
and from many of the isolated ones telling of of all this? Luke 9:24 first part.
the rich blessings received during the week _of
May we all take new courage and reconsecrate
prayer. May these blessings be increased dur- all that Wc. have and are to God to be made
-ing the year as a resnit of our c
- ontinued faith-. blessing to perishing humanity. Then Cher'
fulness in seeking the Lord.
will be one hundred canvassers actively engagFort Ogden school is being spoken of \vitt ed in the Master's work, while to-day nintynitt3
Much favor by its patrons, and the work of their of the hundred are not giving "meat in due sea,
worthy principal is highly esteemed.
son." Luke 12:42, 46. In ordering Sabb?th-School quarterlies,
Let us-all pray that Jer. 16:16 shall be
books, and periodicals do so through your_ home --fulfilled, and the- return of our Lord he -hindered
- . conference office. The office should be benefit- no lornter.
W. S..Ft57.J.unionT..
ed by the per cent allowed it with which to carField Agent, Georgia.
ry on the work. We hope soon to have the old
*.
time -tract and missionary work revived, and
ARE YOU GOING TO CANVASS
may; we be -revived this New Year with a deterDoubtless every reader of thiSpaPer hasat some
mination -to work for souls and let our friends
and neighbors know of this truth so dear to time or other thought about the canvassing work
Perhaps some have felt that they could not 'do,"'
us, by faithful work with the printed page.
very
well in this line of effort, and yet they
As we have reached the close of another
ear it is well to look back and ask ourselves have had a little feeling in their heart that the
the question, Have I done all I could to spread Lord would-be pleased to have them put forth
to all -the world? Have we done definite effort-- for the sale of the .good book
the
all we could in the Master's service? If we have which have been provided by the Lord's special,
not, let us-seek theLorel earnestly for forgive- providence to aid in giving the last. closing
ness and for wisdom and strength to do. all message.
One of the canvassers in this - Union,'
within our poWer the coining year.
To -all the readers of the Field Tidings we young man who has scarcely been in the truth '
extend our best wishes for a Happy New Year, f , n. a year, but who has been canvassing nearly
and may continued blessings attend the work of . ever since heacc,lpted the message, writes as
God in our conferences as well as in all the wide, follows in regard to -canvassing-: f'.1 feel sure
wide world. The hearty co-operation of all has that the Lord will bless and help us according to
been highly appreciated. Let all make the- the effort and -zeal we put forth in the work."
Field Tidings of interest by sending their re-' There is a joy in the canvassing work that,those
who have not hada taste of it,cannOt realize. I
ports.
would that other young people; who, are throw*
*
*
themselves into the hands of the destroyer,
WHERK ARE THE OTHER
would only give their hearth- to the Lord;-and
CANVASSERS
join in this line of work." Just now, before the
,
From the Lord's servant I quote these various canvassers institutes are held, is agood
words, "I know, from the light given me, that time to .be thinking along these lines. Write
where there is one canvasser in the field there your state agent,or conference president, if, you
should be one hundred." If every Seventh-day deSiroto take:hold of this work;
Adventist could allow this statement to find a
..L.D.BAN`DALL.
place in hiS heart, would the Lord ever again
send such a rebuke? I believe that if those who
.V.k.1()RIDA
THE COLORED wc),R
know the truth, will sense that which is uncov-'
Ten days previous,tooxtr _camp..7nteeting in
ered by the statement of the Lord it will bring
Winter Park we held a;seajes of .meetings, with
about the fulfilment of Jer. 16:16.
May each one of us ask ourselves the ques- a good interest, and some were much inip4lped,
showing vikketi
tton, why this spirit of indolence among us who coming out every niglit
....•
anxiety to know the truth.
- haVe the truth, (bread) sothething that those
The camp-meeting btban Nayembe>t'44. ftifd
who are daily going down without hope, do not
continued until the 14-W, .1-17,1der".M.-Ctrfiglian
have. Matti.? :22.
It is sad to-thinker a person prizing world- was present to assist inthoMeeting,undhis•e*
ly things as of more importance than perishing cellent help was much appreciated' by an

•t
pree,nt. -•Ttie attenclanec, .was good
ATHENS TENNESSEE
:- .-eliresughout - the entire. meeting and 4a,.realized
.
Since
the tent et-nrt. closed, three p u.olle
alai the Spirit of the Lord was present to guide.
...-pder-Parinele, also visited our-camp-quite .services have been conducted- Iir@ekly, with .a
,.Irecitiently and gavelnstruCtion on the plats of good attendance'; besides our regular- 9alYlatith
organiiation which all gladly accepted and were meeting. •
.
Readings in the homes of, the interested
glad to understand: Brethren. V.- 0. 'Cole and
E. R. Button Met with us several times to give ones have been faithfully kept hp, and we hope
the 11.61.1Y:o!,:tifi4 Lerd:to see a ;church organsome iniporta,nt instruction along the lines of
' •
the canvassing work. -SeVerna were much in- ized inifthe near future."
tereste,d" in' the instruction and "have entei=ed ::::A",farnily of eight parsons, who,o4te-d fonhey,
dropped out-shortly-after the tent came down
the canvassing field. The Negro Mission Department, I• think is -yet- wO have still a company of twenty •?ne
being-approved of by all our. people ,a;rid - the keening-the WO:bath.; Just how many "of these
be ready to be taken into Church-fellowwork is going forward with.success. In closing
our-meeting here We organized a little Sabbath- ship when the tinge. con..cs Jenialns to he seen•
' school with a membership of thirteen including -Wu trust that not only, these, -hrit,-others :who
children. Nine of these are new Sabbath-keep- have been hanging in , the Pialarice for : Some
ers. We have great hopes of veing more take a time, may be counted as part of the remnant:
Sister Mariq,pottch, who, ]gas been. carrying
stand for the truth, as they.hame expressed an inher -share of-thtfwork here, has returned home
terest and desire to keep the commandments.
December 4, I closed the'meetings here and for the holidaya to take a much needed.
'Th'e ministers of the town hdfe • cornbrned
left for' W:ala,' where I ant boldiu:vi meetings
thifforces
against our work, lont.wg knOWJhat
with a little con pang of twelve believers. The
interest here is good and we hope soon to' have our Lord is-for us,, however, we need.,thte .sup_
more added to this little band of believers, and port of earnest- prayers that .we may perform
also; hope to organize a .Church here. I was faithfully and well our part.
H. LAS.41,E SHOUT.
much surprised to find our work progressing
,
*
*
here as it is.
I ask the prayerS of all our people for the'FROM LINCOLNVILLE
colored work in Florida.
SOUTH CAROLINA
At our camp-meeting in response to a call
We were agreeably surprised by-'a visit from
made for the Local Colored Work there was reElder T. H. Joys and Elder Scott on Thursday
ceived in cash $17.54 and $189.50 in pledges. December 8th. They held ,two very 'profitable
'We earnestly hope that our brethren and sisters
meetings with us, Eider Jeys preaching at both
will not forget their pledges. Thad Feel. 5:4-6
services. His sermon in the morning was esYours in the blessed work. J. W. MANxs.
pecially helpful,.where he used the words of the
apostle Paul, "We preach --not ourselves- but
Christ JesuS the Lord." We thank God for
CANVASSERS INSTITUTE IN NORTH
this sermon which made us feel -)ur nothingCAROLINA CONFERENCE
ness arid ontire'dePeridence tiOn the Almighty
Plans are being laid to hold a ten days in- -G6d, so keenly.
tute for ,err canvassers, and those whodesire
The church.was both enlightened and edififitting up for this work, at Hildebran North ed by these brethren, whom we rejoiced to see
Carolina beginnihg the Second, week in Fab, face7to face; fdy;the firat' time. We pray God'a
ru ry-, 1910. Defin tte dates will be:given later.
b.lsing *port limn ,for the love they shQyied
The getter al agent of the Sou theastern
toa COnference will be present to give valuable.
thito4
*eitcstruction cia-Br„, i?rizatilee
'NEWITOMPANY"'
•
d agent; trilt 1i<. YWCha rgeand the Writer el; •
pects to attend and assist in every way possible.
:.,,-„.Permit.meto use a very. brief space in. y6ur
God-has greatly blessed Q pi- faithful cf-uvas- nioch valued
. . . „....
,,..
...._pave to inform its many readers
r- ens the past year. 'Let us tinpra,Y- for a neW that there is in existence a small band of Sala, :,
.
',.' baptismof the ktely. .Ghost, as we come toget_ho :.1;6,th_keephig Salrits'at this place, and that the
--, er for praypT7 study,).andrefitti
refitting
service," "" ..int,joritYlof us arever.y recent aecihiSitationS le.:
_ ..
the faith; but as strong in our ,conviction as
inquiries' 'SlioUld be - addressed to H.
,
the cause many. years ago.
"ittiden filekofy;-1,7:t`;-, rty--n l'I6.-'4.- ' ' ' ' '
- P, -who espoused
nil 06,)
Of course there is no reason for any one to doubt
G. W. WELLS.
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Entered assecond cla.,-s matter, at thepost-office at Graysville,
Tenn., Feb. 11, Nog, under act of Congress of March 3, 179,
that the seventh-day is the Sabbath; since our
God who made it, says so, and since He, it's
author, has never changed it Himself, nor authorized any one else to do so.
We have found that it was the work of a
man, and a very wicked man who wickedly makes
himself a substitute for the Son of God.
We have decided never more to bow to his
ungodly behests. We sincerely thank the dear
Lord that, although the truth has. been late in
reaching us,-it came to stay. May God grant
His people a speedy deliverance freiti - this
gantic error into which the nations have fallen.
Where are the wise? What have they been doing to let us lie in darkness so long? Have these
things been kept hidden from them that they
might be revealed unto babes? It seems so.
Amen, Father, for it seems good in Thy 'sight,
We do thank the dear Lord that we are
spared to become a part and parcel of those who
are to reclaim God's heritage from the delusion
into which it has fallen. Now may he arm us
with the ways and means wheruwith to combat
this great evil. May He send forth more laborers into His great harvest field, who are willing
to spend and be spent for Ills cause.
I trust that each and every one so engaged
will keep constantly in mind that we are now
• facing the fiercest conflict the world has ever
witnesses, and it will be short and decisive.
Put on the whole armor and face the deadly
foe is my humble entreaty ; Yours in His dear
J. C. WILSON.
name.
SOUTHEASTERN UNION CONFERENCE
Notice is hereby given that the first biennial session of
the Southeastern Union Conference of Seventh-day A dventists will be held in the Seventh-day Adventist t. hurch, 507
East fair St., Atlanta, Georgia, January r1-18. 1910. The
first meeting is called for nine A. M. January 11.
Each conference in entitled to one delegate an rne additional delegate for every fifty members. All delegates will
please be present at the first meeting to participate in its deT omrsoN, President.
liberations'
R. T. Dow siilrr, Secretary.
Notices of Association Meetings
The meeting of the Graysville Sanitarium and Benevolent Association at Graysville, Terin;, is called to meet at 10:00
oclock A. M..1 anuary, 19. 1910, for the purpose of electing a
board of seven directors and transactiing any other business
that should come before the constituency.
c. H. MOYERS, President.
L. A. I e aN SEN, Secretary.
The bi-ennial meeting of the Southern Union Conference Educational Association is called to meet 11:00 riclock
Graysville, Tenn. for the purpose
A. M. January, 19 1910
of electing a board of seven directors a^d to transact any
other business that may come before the constituency,
L. A. IIANSEN, President.
M, B. VANKIRE, Secretary.
,The bi-ennial meeting of the Southern Conference Association is called to meet 12:00 oclock A. M.January.19,1910,
at Graysysille, Tenn. for the purpose of electing a board of
seven directors and to transact any other business that may
come before the constituency. L; A. El Ausys,President.
M. B. V.A.NKtior, Secretary.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the first bienuial session if
the Southeastern Union Conference of Seventh-Aay Adv en itsts will be held in the Seventh-day A dverrist Church buil(
ing, 507 East Fair St., Atlanta, Georgia, on Friday, January
14, 1910, at tf n A. M for the purpose of electing a board
directors for the ensuing biehnial term. Also to consider an
business in the interest of the Association, and for the pu pose of adopting a constitution and by-laws of the said association, and any other business as may properly come befor4e
the meeting.
CILA S. THOM'S( IN, President.
RI T. DowsETT, Secretary.
SPECIAL NOTICE
We have decided to extend our freight propos;tion to
Feburary 15th, that more of our people may be able to take
advavantage of this liberal...tier. These excellent foods at
such lbw prices ought to go into every Seventh-day Adventist-home in the whole United Slates on this "freight paid
plan." The purpose of the Southern Union (' inference in operating this factory is simply and only to supply our people
with real health foods at-prices that will encourage and permit their liberal use in preference to, ether foods. AS a people
we shbuld follow snore conscientiously the health reform
light frith which we have been blessed. Begin nc•w by
sendirig in your ord - r. We want to help you.
NASHVILLE SANITA R
FO OD FACTORY,
,Nashville Tenn

CAN VASSING REPORT
Southeastern Union Conference.
For two weeks, ending Dec. 25.
Book,
I lrs., Ords., Val., Total, Del.
FLORIDA,
Mrs, E. R. Button PPF
39
30 61.00 76.85 60.95
E. R. Button
PPF
5
-18 38.00 38.00 12.00
W. A. Morris
PG
18
12 36.00 36.75
6.00
BFL
J. A. JoneS.
6
7 11.00 13.10 13.85
Hattie Reed
.BFL
35
, 40 50.00 50.00 12.00
BFL
Ella Thomas
29
4
5.50 8.75 2.00
CK
I. E. Baker
51
55 72.00 73.50 65.25
(K
Etta Crawford
20
8 8.00 23.30
BFI,
E. B. Romans
4
5 5.00
9.50
9.50
MTS. K. G. Dick
1
2
4.00 4.00
Mrs. T. I. Adams ( K
2
9.00
Mrs. A. E. Burgos (
20
40.00
SOUTH CAROLINA
DR
G. B Case
68
22 35.00 35.00 14.75
GC
R. H. Gilman
61
19 56.25 58.25 15.75
CK
43
Jas. Brown
10
9.50 1).00
7.50
Misc
Caroline Miller
88
40 33.25 36.75 27.80
(4(
ti. B. Gallion
45
8 20.75 20.75 30.00
SP
6
S. II. Sw;ngle
1 1.25 4.50
7.00
BFL
Rose Lull
26
.50 11.00
UR
E. W. Carey
•.35
68.15
NORTH CAROLINA
GC
46
W. H. George
2
5.85 21.35
5.5)
DR
97
R. I . Underwood
6 16.50 52.70 164.95
DR CK
W. E. Lanier
70
42 43.00 46.75 50.25
DR
28
G. L. Kerley
47.75
DR
j. W. Moore.
10
37.75
(K
71
J.
Allran
51 51.00 58.70
7.70
CK
A. W. Spau'ding
32
20 20.00 23.95 3.95
CK
58
5
5.00 11.75 21.5u
0. R. Steed
Misc
30
16 28.00 35.45 36.45
irregular
CUMBERLAND
CK
40
II, 13. Thompson
50.00
BFL
40
13 13.00 16.50 15.65
Mrs. A. D. Day
CK GC 185
S6 38.75 81.40 141.25
E. D. Haskell
CK
25
4
4.00
4.00 36.00
S. F. Reeder
(K
15
12.00
Chas. 11 arris
BFI, 109
63 81.75 115.65 61.25
R. A. Judy
Summary
Total
230 181 290.50 333.72 230.55
Florida
Total
372 100 156.00 165.75 181.95
South Carolina
Total
442 142 189.00 235. :6 391.65
North Carolina
Total
419
136 137.50 217.65 316.15
Cumberland
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